
The Eyes of the Entire Civilized

World Are Now Upon

Eeanes, France.

THE FAMOUS COURT-MARTI- OPENED.

A Properdin; Hiat la Prrsnant ivitli
Veal or Woe for the French He-pnh- lic

Will Justice Triumph
Over Millturism Interesting; and
Drauintic Scenes.

Uennes, Angr. 7. Tlie proceedings of
the court-marti- al before which Capt.
Llreyfus is on trial opened at 7:1U a.
In Capt. Drevfus entered tlie court
room with a firm step, though las
features wre pallid, lie is partly
bald, and what hair he has is gray
and close cropped.

CAI'T. Al.KUED UKEVrUs.
The scene inside the court room was

most animated. Kvery inch of space
was filled a quarter of an hour before
the proeeediiiits opened.

The Court Assembles.
At seven o'clock MM. and Do

Man;re and Maj. Carrieve. with their
assistants, took their seats, and the
witnesses followed. Then sharp
words from the ollieer commanding'
the row of soldiers at the back of th"
court ranir; out:

"Carry amis."
"Present arms."
There was a rattle of arms, and a

moment later Col. Jouaust. followed
by the other members of the court,
walked on the staire from a room nd,

and took seats at tlie table. Deep
silence fell upon the audience, who up
to then had been engaged in a buzz of
conversation.

All In Fnll Inlform.
Col. Jouaust and his colleagues were

in full parade uniform, with aigrettes
in the front of theih peaked shados.
Col. Jouaust's aigrette was white, th'i
others were d.

On the right hand of Col. Jouaust
Fat Lieut.-Co- l. 1 Jrongi.iart, Maj. De
J'rnon and ("apt. 1'arfait, all of the
artillery, tin his left hand were Ma-

jors I'roiiliet and Merle and Capt.
Ucsuvis. also of tin- - artillery.

An Interesting; Figure.
An interesting figure, seated behind

the judges, was the woman known as
Dame Dkinche (the white lady),

who has never absented herself from
tiny of the proceedings eieieeled with
the Dreyfus affair, including all ses-
sions of the Kstcrhazy, Z;a and 1'ic-iia- rt

trials, and the proceedings of
the court of cassation. All the acrois
ir. the drama .".re knawn to h-- r. She
is a pronounced Drej-ftisard-

, very rich,
;ind wears splendid pearls. She was
fin-sse- in a '"I'icturc" lust, with black
aiu' white trimming's, and a pink

.bodice.
Rrirz; in the I'riKiinrr.

( Immediately after Col. Jouaust was
seated, he gave the order to bring in
the prisoner. All eyes were thentiirned
to the right of the stag", beside which
w.!S a door leading to the room in
which Dreyfus was awaiting the sum-

mons. Almost everybody but the most
prominent, cfiicers stood on their feet,

mounted benches, to obtain a
better vi-- w. Ther." were subdued

ri-.- of Sit down," amid which the
:b;or opened and dpt. Alfred Dreyfus,
pn ceded and followed by a gendarme,
emerged into the court room.

Always the Soldier.
His features were deathly pale and

bis teeth were s.-- t with a determined
but not defiant liearinjr. He walked
ouickly with almost an clastic step,
-- r.d ascended the three steps leading
to the platform in front of tlie judges.

'There he drew himself up erect,
.brought his right hand sharply to the

of his kepi, or military cap, giv-

ing the military salute, showing tiiat
-- c::rs of incarceration on Devil's .il

and the terrible anguish of body
siml mind had not impaired his sol-

dierly instinct and bearing. The pris-- c

rer'then removed his kepi and took
the scat placed for hiin. facing his
iiif ges, just in front of his counsels"
tubic, and with his back to the audi-c:;;-- e.

Dchind him sat a gendarme,
holdin: a sheathed sabre in his hand.

Drrylna in Inlform.
Dreyfus, in a new uniform of cap--,;- n

At nriiliiTv. dark blue, with red
facing.fixedlv regarded the judges with
immovable features, and without stir
ring Land or foot, scarcely even
moving his head during the
whole proceedings, except when
entered and left the room.
After the formal proceedings, which
occunied a couule of hours, Col.

Jouanst began the examination of
Drevfus respecting1 the famous bor
dereau, and what Dreyfus did with, or
sould have known of its contents.

The Prlaoaer Interrogated.
Then Drevfus, wearing: s,

rose from his seat for examination. He
stood erect, holding his kepi in his
Land before him. He looked Cob Jou

aust in the face during the whole ln
terrogatory.

Col. Jouaust began by saying: "It
results from the documents just read,
that you are accused of having brought
about machinations or held relations
with a foreign power, or one of more
of its acents, in order to procure it
means, by delivering it. documents, in-

dicated in the incriminating border-
eau, to commit hostilities or under-

take war against France. I notify
you that you will be allowed to state
during the course of these proceed-
ings anything that appears to you

!

useful for your defense." I

I Am Innocent." j

Dreyfus replied with a vehement j

uechirat inn of his innocence, repeat-
ing several times: .

'I am innocent," in a voice which j

quavered with emotion. The agonized
manner in which he uttered his pro- - j

testing innocence had a most painfui i

effect, and evoked the sympathy of his j

most inveterate enemies. I

The prisoner grew more composed ;

as the examination proceeded, an- - :

swering every question without a mo- -

ment's hesitation. The acoustics of
the court room were abominable, only j

those within a few feet of l:te judges
being- able to follow the examination
closely. Kven M. I.aboii. who was j

seated behind Dreyfus, within three
yards of him, held his ham! to his ear
in order to catc the ipieswons and
answers.

A 2inri;s F?iniinatian. ;

Col. Jouaust Dr.-yfu- s to a !

rigorous examination, more in the
style of a counsel than a
judge, and made f imp"- -

tienee at some direct denials which
Dreyfus gave repeatedly to the r:dg-- ' s

questions. The pr:si :n r"s voice re-

sounded frcipcr.th- - l::roi;jTi the court
room, as he e::t rgelieaiiy repi.ed:
'No. my ci lone!." or "Never, never,"

to ipicslioiis put to him. j

Co!. Jouaust humhd Ike prisoner a
long slip of cardboard upon which the '

ljordereau was pasted: i

"Do you r 'cognize this document?" j

Tlie Famous !5tri!t-rcnll- . t

Dreyfus replied, with a passionate
outburst. "No. my colonel. 1 am inno- - j

cent. 1 declare it here as I declared it
in 1!M. I am a victim."

His voice le-r- was choked with sobs j

which must have stirred every specta- -

tor in court. The voice of tin- - prisoner '

diil not seem human, ft resembled tlie
'ry of a wounded animal. As he ended
his reply, with the words years j

in t!.: gail-TV.- " My wife, my children, '

my (hid! 1 am innocent; innocent!
Col. Jouai:st said. "Then vim denv"

it?"
A Pnthvtie Scene. !

Dreyfus replied: "Yes, my colonel.
The interrogation was continued at

considerable length, and when the
court adjournel it had lwen decided tn
sit bvhir.d closed doors, Tu-sda- y. and
as many of th. folio-Kin- days as are
necessary for tlie examination of the
si eret r. i

The li'-x- t public session of the court ;

will probably take place on Saturday
next.

Ttie Prisoner' Aprienrnnoe.
His hair is of a reddMi gray, his

neat inuslaeh" in frankly red. The
face had a drawn ami worn cxprcs- -

sion. the eves furtively ia'piirir-ir- , n.4

if looking- out for traps and pi; falls.
I!:s complexion is fresh, th-- kir.d of ;

freshness that accompanies auburn '

hair. The iij-- are rather thin, and the
chin is that of :i strong men. I ti'.i.-c-.!-

.

the chin contradicts tin- - impression of .

the eyes. I

flinrncteriwtirs of the Accused.
The accused i unfortunate in not '

beii.g able, apart from his s.nTering.--

as told by others, to command sympa- -

thy. His countenance only expressed j

a wish to hide his feelings. It is a re- -

tieent face, but not a bad one. tn-.- ' ,

would like it to be more frank. The I

voice is not pleasing and the diction ia j

less so. I

Drevfus scema without dramatic j

feeling, and lacks case in all thing:-- . I

However, he passed to-da- y through a
cruel ordeal, it was trying, after the j

experience of the h'.st five years, to j

linil himself in the lull blaze of pule
lic'ity. and stared at and scrutinized ;

by ton observers. j

Acreed to Sink Their Difference, j

It was expected the Dreyfusites and j

:.nti-D- n yiusites would shun each tit It- - j

er and put up at different hotels, 1ml j

they have tacitly agreed to sink their j

differences in each other's company.
They not only bulge at the same
hotels, but they take their meals at j

the same tables, nnd amicably pass t.i j

each other the does I

tint want them to be theatrical, and
so they do not pose as ferocious patri- -

ot. but are gnl to drop the charac- - j

tcrs assumed for the urauia-lovi- u; ,

public of I'aris.

A REVOLUTION HAS BEGUN.
I

A Formlilahle Movement in Favor ol j

Don Jnnn Iwiilro Jimlnei in
Santo Doniinsv. i

Cape Hayticn. llayti. Aug. 8. Hen-eral- s

Pablo Keycs, Pamon Pacheco
Ciena Navarro, Jose Polo and Joss
.limine, have taken up arms in Hants
Domingo in favor of I)o,i Juan Isidrc
Jimintz and occupy the plains ol
Chaguei and C urn bo, as far as Jose de

las Matas, as well as the towns ol
Cuayabin, Sabineta. Manzanillo and
Pajabon, abandoned by the troops ol
the government of Santo Domingo.
More than half of these troops are said

to have gone over to the camp of Gen.

Pacheco who is reported to have more

than SOi) well armed under his com-

mand.
Gen. Guellito, governor of Mont

Criste. who, it is claimed, has already
lost half his troops, who have gone
over to the enemy, is in a desperate
position and unable to attack the rev-

olutionists
Numbers of Dominicans are arriv-

ing in Hayti by sea, in order to join by
crossing the frontier the camp of Gen.

Pacheco.

ippismii
AU.inaldo Issues an Appeal for Rec

ognition of Filipino In-

dependence.

HE USES THE STEREOTYPED ABGUSiESTS.

Puln Forth the A'uri! Claim that
the Fili:ino Hail ComniereU
Spain on tlie IiiSitiiiU Before the
Siuninu of the Treaty of Peace
With the I cited State.

Manila. Aug. 'J. Aguinaldo has ap-

pealed to the powers for recognition
of "Filipino i;:iiepei.denee." ill a docu-

ment datnl from Turkic July 7. and
signed lv r.uencan i:io. It has liecu
received by all the foreign consuls in

Manila, with the request that they

forward it to their respecti-.- govern-

ments.
Snnie Old ArKiiment.

The Filipinos use their old argu-

ment that they had conquered the
sovereignty of these islands from
Spain be foil the idgmng cf the treaty
of i'aris ai:d. 1 hercl'i:: c, Spain was in
no position to cede them to the I r.it- -

cd States. They argue that the pos-

session of T.Ot 0 Spanish prisoners, cap-

tured, with their a'-rs- fighting
against the Filipinos, "is eloquent
proof .f the nullity of Spanish sov-

ereignty, as when they surrendered
t'pa'm's hold was irrevocably !ost."

Oilier Aru:iientH.
Th" document says:
"beplyiag to tin- - Spanish comtnis-sio-

r's ivqi:c-t- s to reiiase the prison-
ers because Spain : o lunger has po-

litical interests in the islands, we
asked for a treaty of peace and friend-
ship between Spain and tlie Filipinos,
whereby the prisoners would he re-

leased. Dnt the commissioners re-

fused, because ii would mea,! recogni-
tion of mir independence. This is
equivalent to saying t hat the prisoners
must stay in our hands indeliiiitely,
because their possession is our most
iir.caeioiis method to aojust our ac-

count with Spain a:u!oltain from her
recognition of our independence."

Clnlm to In- - foii!iii-ror- .

The Filipinos claim that they con-rp'ere- d

all the country except Manila,
and that they in securing
the hitter's capitulation by surround-
ing it at the cost of thousands of live.
Tle-- also claim they conquered the
I'ountry unassisted, except for tu guns
that Admiral Dewey gave Aguinaldo,
and that Admiral Dewey and the I'.rit-is- h

and Kelgi.in consuls recognized o

sovereignty by asking for
passes to visit the country.

Allcireil Aini-rien- n l'mniUpi.
Tiny repeat the claim that they

have letters fro::: An: iiean consuls
and r. e.ignizing their sov- -

and promising- that the
Americans won!, I recognize their imle-pc- i.

r.ce. "which was at the
of lhe p'u'er."

Tli.- attempt to make cap-
ita: of the statement thai Admiral

ie.v-'- - lc:d s:ieh eo::!iil nee that Agui-
naldo would observe ami fuliili the
r s of war that !: gave l ii.i a liun- -
i!i.-i- Spatiih prisoners which the
American navy had captured.

pjical to the i'owei'K.
Fin::lly. the Filijiinos appeal to the

jniwers to influence Washington to
brin.r to termination "the unjust war:
which is the countrv."
WHAT WILL THE DO WITH IT?

Stnte 3cmrtMiit ot I'nrtlenlat
Wlmt Consuls nt Jlunila Do with

A e i n :i 1 d s C o iii in n n i en 1 1 o n .

Washington. Aug. II. The course
which the foreign consuls at M.i'iil.i
w ill pursii" in connect ion with Agui-naldo- 's

ciuiimur.iciition is a matter of
some conjecture among the otlicials
here. At the tnte department then'
is no disposition to limit, the consul!
in forwarding the appeal to their re-

spective governments. As a rule it is
cpiite unusual for consuls holding

fnim a friendly government
ami having otlicial relation with it to
carry en communication with an

binary leader, lint it is appre-
ciated that in this case the consuls are
the inn-wen- t victims of Aguinaldo's
letter writing.

As military authority is supnnv in
the Philippines, any ipiestions arising
as to tiie course of the consuls would
probably be referred to Cell, litis, but
there is no- intimation here that lie
lias been advised of the address or
that he will have any objections to its
transmission by the consuls. It is
railu r expected, however, that the con-

suls will take ocersion to advise with
the military authorities as to the pro-

priety of the situation before taking
1'nal action.

Mmte n Prince of the Umpire.
Paris. Aug. Si. Kmperor Wiiiinm of

Germany has conferred upon Count
von Miinster-I.edenbiir- the German
ambassador here, the title of princ
in recognition of his services as head
of the lierman delegation to the peace
conference at The Hague.

Liverpool t'rain Iniportc
Liverpool. Aug. 9. Imports of wheat

into I.iver;ool during tlie week: From
Atlantic ports, 5S.rtK) quarters; from
Pacific ports, none; from other ports,
32.00U quarters. Imports of American
corn into Liverpool: From Atlantic
ports during the week, 63,000 quarters.

Held I'p in Oklahomn.
Tonca City, Okla.. Aug. 9. Mrs.

John T. Hill, formerly of St. Louis,
was held up ot her home, near here,
and $730 in cah taken from her. It
was the last left of a legacy from an
estate left by her father in St. Louis.

WORD FROM ADMIRAL DET7EY.

PlconeJ with the Itceeptlon Arrnns
Eients Wanted to Capture Hu-

ll fin Twenty-Fiv-e Years A(0.

Washington, Aug. S. Chairjiah
Moses of the committee of 1U0 having
in charge the reception to Admiral
Dewey on his arrival in Washington,
which includes the presentation of
the sword voted him by congress, hia
received from the admiral the follow-
ing letter approving the plans under
Consideration for the affair:

Approves the Arrangements.
Flagship Olymp'-i-,

Trieste, July Z-i-, ls'J9.
Messrs. W. II. Moses and W. 1 Van

Winkle, Chairman and Secretary ot
j the Ueceptiou Committee, Washing-- j

ten, D. C:
Dear Sirs I have the honor to nc--;

knowledge the receipt of your letter
of the Hh instant informing me of
the arrangements proposed for my re-- j
ceptioii in Washington, also of a tele-- I
gram of si mi liar import sent by the
secretary of the navy. J am deeply

j sensible of the high honor your com-- I
n:ittce proposes to confer upon me and
have telegraphed to the secretary that

' the arrangements approved by the
pnsident and by him are entirely
agreeable to me. I note with pleasure
that it is proposed to make the exer-
cises as simple as possible.

It is impossible at this time to fix
the date of my arrival in Washington,
hut I will not fail to give you the

on that point as soon as pos-
sible

Thanking the committee for the
great honor it has paid xnc and you
pcrsonaily for your courteous letter
1 am. Very truly yours,

dicwey.
An Interesting Ilinlorical Fact.

An interesting historical fact, dating
back to 1ST3, has come to light ill
which Admiral Dewey was the central
figure. Dewey, then a commander,
was in command of the United States
steamship Narragansett.on the Asiatic
station, having taken charge of the
vessel on March 1, 1ST3.

The vessel was on surveying duty
when the Virginius trouble was pre-
cipitated and a war with Spai.i
seemed imminent.

Commander Dewey wrote to the
navy department requesting that in
case war was declared he should be as-

signed to the duty of capturing Ma-

nila.
The peaceful settlement of the con-

troversy with Spain avoided the neces-
sity for a hostile demonstration, but
the interesting fact is that the dough-
ty ollieer had his eye on Manila over a
quarter of a century ago. A search
will be made for the letter in the tiles
of the navy department, and if found
it is expected an ctTort will lie made
by the citizens committee to have it
reproduced as a souvenir of the re-
ception.

A BRUSH WITH THE NATIVES.

The Muan Take of a
L!;li(lto-3s- e iNta!liKlieI l- - Our

av anil are liis-icrst--

Washington, Aug. . The following
dispatch was received from Admiral
Watson, in command of the Asiatic
station:

Secretary of tlie Xavy rCazro. tlie
commander of the Manila, on July 11,

lighthouse at Cape --
Melville,

lialabac. Philippine islaniU, and
hoisted flag with appropriate honors.
July Vi, on his return, 13 Moros, un-
der arms, were found to be in posses-
sion of the lighthouse. Landing party,
commanded by Fnsign K. L. Pissctt,
encountered resistance. Xo casualty
Jn our party. Loss in killed, one of-

ficer and one man of the enemy.
Dieago Malalo, chief of the Pal abac
Moras, was killed, seven taken prison-
ers; two escaped. Chief of party wif
very unpopular with the people ol
I'alabae, Philippine islands, owing to
fear of him. Light has been restored.
Manila has landed force. Charlestowu
is on her way to Palatine, and will ren-
der all assistance possible.

"WATSCX."
The island of Palalmc. the serene ot

the brush with the Moros, detailed in
Admiral Watson's dispatch, is situated
southeast of the Island of Palawan,
which is the most westerly of the
Philippine islands and directly west ol
the Island of Panay. The light which
was established there by Lieutenant-Commande- r

Xazro shows for 23 mile
and is regaried as of considerable im-

portance to navigation, being in direct
line between Singapore and the
Straits settlements and the islands to
the north. The island is 22 miles long
and according to information in the
possession of the department, has but
a population of 1,100. These are de-

scribed in Admiral Watson's dispatch
as Moros, the name applied to the
fierce natives of the Sulu group. They
are Mohammedans and are regarded
as the most warlike people in tho Phil-
ippines. The capital. Palabac, has a
population of 200. The Spanish gov-
ernment established a military post
there in 1S37. It consists of a bar-
racks, a hospital and an armed fort.

The Manila, the vessel described in
the dispatch, is a captured transport.
Its mission in that vicinity is unknown
to the navy department.

Not Comtnff Home to R Idle.
Philadelphia, Aug. S. Mayor Ash-brid- ge

yesterday received from Ad-

miral Dewey a letter in which he re-
grets his inability to definitely accept
a reception on the part of this city. In
his letter Admiral Dewey says:

"It is with regret that I can not at
this time accept the offer of a recep-
tion for the future. My health has not
been very good and beside the Philip-
pine commission, of which I am still

member, will probably meet in
Washington shortly after my return.
In that case I should feel bound t4
break aU encazemests,"

MUST HAVE BEEN MISTAKEN.

The Ileal Rcanon Why China Re-

fused to Allow the Export of
Homes nntl Mules.

Washington, Aug. 9. Some time ago
Gen. Otis made requisition on the war
department for 2"(!) horses to mount
the cavalry in the 1'hilippines. He
stated in the dispatch that horses from
the islands were not satisfactory and
that contracts for them in China had
faiiid, the words 'contraband of war"
being added.

The matter wr.s then referred to the
state department for investigation and
Minister Conger, on June 3, wrote a
letter to Secretary Ilay inclosing the
correspondence that had passed be-

tween the Chinese foreign ofliee and
himself relative to the refusal of China
to allow the jKinies to be exported.

It appeared from thiacorrespondence
that 1C S. Daltou had contracted at
Tien-Tsi- a for 75 ponies and 25 mules,
but was refused an export pass. Min-

ister Conger upon investigation found
that the refusal of China was IklsihI
uj)on a law of China prohibiting tho
export of horses and ponies. Uussia
has In ch refused as well as other coun-
tries, and the Chinese foreign otlice
said they could not make an exception
in favor of the United States. No sug-
gestion h: made that the ponies are
eoni r:iba;:d of war and (Jen. Otis must
have been misinformed when he sent
his dispatch to the war department.

COURTS IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Orders of ticn. Otis F.xtnhlishinR
111 OiKces of Cooyrichtx. l'at-cnt- H

anil Tradc-Mar- Ls One.

Washington. Aug. 0. The orders of
Oeu. Otis establishing courts i:i the
Philippines have been received by the
war department. On June 5 an orler
was issued in which courts of first in-

stances in the province of Manila and
the courts of peace in the city of Ma-

nila, were as they were
prior to August IS, "in so far as
ciunpatilile with the supremacy of the
I'rited States in the Philippine isl-

ands and the exerefse of military gov-
ernment therein."

The province is divided into districts
and lhe judges, district attorneys and
justices of the peace are mimed. All
of these have Spanish names. The sec-

retaries f the courts are directed to
rrpt-r- to I.ieiit.-Co- l. K. II. Crowder,
judge advocate of the army in tlie
Philippines.

An order dated June 21 directed thu
consolidation of the ofliees of copy-
rights, patents and trade-mark- s, ad-

ministered as separate bureaus and
("apt. J. P. Ahearn, Ninth infantry, is
placed in charge.

TO WELCOME HOME THE TENTH

Arrnni;emcnt-- for the lteeepllon of
Pennsylvnaln Volunteer Almost
toiiiilclei! t'eneral Holiday.

Pittsburgh. Pa.. Aug. 9. The com-raitt- 'e

having in charge tlie s

for the reception of the Tenth
Pennsyiv-i-ii- a volunteers on its return
hoiiie. August "s, is rapidly complet-
ing details. At the committee's niiet-in- g

yesterday rcxrts showed that the
towns outside of Pittsburgh repn-sent- ed

in She Tenth had raised tfrJl.tknl
of the r".'."..!!"'! asked of them for t!te
reception fund and the other JS.OOil

will lie forthcoming on Thursday. The
$23,iKHl stihscrihi-- by Pittsburgh is ill
the hands of the committee. Of this

in . fund it is estimated that
S23 will be reoiiired for transportation
expenses and for feeding the
party of sou during the journey of si-- i

ilnys across tin continent. The com-
mittee has requested the manufactur-
ers and merchants of western Pennsyl-
vania to close their places of business
on August --'S. and asks all citizens in
this end of the state to make the day
a rent-ni- l holiday.

A SENSATION IMMINENT.

Gen. merrier and M. .'aslmir-P-e

rter nre Likely tn he hared
with Perory.

Paris. Aug. 9. The Jour says there
are grave contradictions in the evi-

dence of Gen. Mercicr and former
President Casimir-Peri- er the
court of cassation, and it understands
counsel for Dreyfus are preparing a
dramatic coup. Counsel proinise. when
the respective depositions are present-
ed to the court-martia- l, to charge
either lien. Mercicr or M. Casimir-Peri- er

with perjury, under article 127
of the military code. An arrest would
then occur instantly. while the accused
is still in the witness box.

The nest of a Had fin run In.
Pcrlin. Aug. 9. The Cologne Ga-

zette publishes an editorial advising
German commercial circles to accept
the invitation to lie represent ed at the
Philadelphia exposition. l)ecaiie.
while admitting that Germany's com-
mercial relations with Amcri'-- a are un-

satisfactory, it would merejy make
them worse) to abstain from going to
Philadelphia, when- - there an- - chances
in enlighten American merchants to
mutual advantage and improve thest
relations."

The Knrollmrnl of Indians.
Washington. Aug. 9. Indian Com-

missioner Jones has issued final in-

structions for the guidance of the
Dawes commission in enrolling the cit-
izens of the five civilized tribes. The
instructions are explicit particularly
with reference to the Mississippi
Choctaws and their descendents who
removed from Mississippi and settled
on the Choctaw and Chickasaw land
prior to the completion of the rolls. All
testimony relating to the identification
of these parties must be forwarded to
the department for final determina.
taon
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"Honor is Purchased
5y Deeds We Do'

'Deeds, not taords, count in battles of
peace as we!l as in w&r. Ii is not 'what
we say, but ivfut Hood's Sarszparilla.
does, that te.ls the story of its merit. It
hastoon rainy rema rkable victoriesover
the arch enemy of mankind impure
blood. It is the best medicine money can
buy. Be sure to get only Hood's, because

MGodi SoMafanit

Fee Strangely Earned.
It was on the night of the Jefiries-Fite-- f

immons prize tight, and a man reached the
West side apartmeat house in which he
lived about two o'clock. A search of all his
peckets failed to bring forth his bunch of
kej-3- . He rang the bell repeatedly for the
janitor, but could get no response. He wa
exceedingly tired, there was no hotel in the
neighborhood, and, besides, there were fam-
ily reasons why it was inadvisable for hint
to spend the rest of the nuht .away front
home. The sight of a physician's night beil
gave him an idea. He pushed the button
hard for 30 seconds or more. In due sea-
son the physician came to the door and
opened it.

"What is yonr fee for night caEs!" asked
the locked out individual.

"Four dollars," was the astonished rep?y.
"All riht, here you are. I wr.s locked out

and couldn't get in. Sorry to trouble you,"
and he began his weary march upstairs,
happr in tlie thought of the evii he had es-
caped. X. Y. Tribune.

Tier, (now Bishop) Joseph S. Key, wrote:
"We gave your Teeth-in- (Teething Pow-
ders) to our little grandchild with the hap- -
piest results. liie etiects were amiost

' magienl and certainiy more satisfactory than
' anything we ever used."
j Porons Plaster.

"What are the holes for':" asked little
. Edna, .'ooking at the porous piaster that
i hT mother was preparing to adiust on
I Willie's hnek. "It's funny you dint know

that, sis," interposed Willie. "They're to
let the pain out, of course." Boston Trav-
eler.

Piso's Cure for Consumption reHeves the
j most obstinate coughs. hev. D. Buch--!

mueiler. Lexington, Mo., Ftb. 24, '94.

! The Common Fate.
i Like everybody else the sea waves arrive
' at the shnre in great stvle. but tiity go away
; broke. Philadelphia Kecord.

j Hall's Catarrh Cnre
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price, 75c.

-
j A quarrelsome man is always a petty

man. Atchison Globe.

LETTER TO MRS. KO. 9384!
" Dear Mrs. Pixkiiam For some

time 1 have thought of writing to yon
to let you know of the great benefit I

have received
from the use ofFIrsm Johnson Lydia. E. Pink-ham- 's

Saved from Vegeta-
bleInsanity by Compound-Soo-n

after theMrs Pinldiam hi rth of my first
child, I com

menced to have spells with ray spine.
Every month I grew worse and at last
became so bad that I found I was
gradually losing my mind.

' The doctors treated me for female
troubles, but I got ro tetter. One
doctor told me that I would be insane.
I was advh-c- by a friend to give Lydia
E. rinkham's Vegetable Compound a.

trial, and before I ha:l tahen all of tho
first bottle my neighbors noticed the
change in rue.

1 have now taken five bottles and
cannot find words sufficient to praise it.
I advise every woman who is suffering
from any female weakness" to give it 3
fair trial. I thank you for your good
medicine." Mrs. Gekteude M. Johs-SO- X,

Joxesbobo, Tksas.

Mrs. Perkins letter.
"I had female trouble of all kinds.

had three doctors, but only grew worse.
I began taking Lydia K. Pinkham s
Vegetable Compoucd end Liver Pills
and used the Sanative Wash, and can-
not praise your remedies enough."
Mbs. Effle Pekktss, Peatx, La.

UOKER
"WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

I Don't tw tooled with s sucHntosh
I or rubber cost. If yonmntacoat

wl II Harp yon ary In the
Itl-ia-

t

storm buy tba Fish Brand
ir not tor saM in your

Jbiickar. for catalorw to
A. J. KJwtN. Boston. Man.

llita THrrntloiu R'rolates the lloncls and Xakr
Tthin-- c Fay. TKETIIIM RrlieTei the Dowel
Trrable of ffciMra of Asy An and Costs Only
26 Cents. Ask Your Dru--ci- st for IV

If not kept tr dmcs-IM- mall SIS eent ts
C J. BIUFFKTT. M. !.. ST. LOUIS, MO.

Whiskers Dyed
A KatwstfBIaok by

Buckingham's Dye.

Fries SO cents of all druggists or
E. P. Hall Co. Kashas, . H.

BXADIR8 OT THIS PAPER
DBBIUHa TO BUT AXTTHT50
ADVBKTI8ED lit ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON BAVINS
WHAT THKT ASK FOB, RXVUBUfe
ALL 8DBST1TUTUS OB IMITATIONS,


